
2015  ANNUAL  MEETING  SPONSORSHIP PACKET 



We would like to present this sponsorship opportunity 
to you for our 7th Annual Meeting event.  

 

We appreciate your interest in sponsoring CAGI’s  
Annual Meeting Breakfast on July 28, 2015. 
 

Your sponsorship will assist us in presenting a 
successful 50th Anniversary Commemoration event at 
the Ivy Tech Corporate College and Culinary Center. 
 

In the pages to follow is information about CAGI’s 
history, the event, and sponsorship levels.  



Community Action Agencies trace their history back more than forty-eight years to the enactment of the Economic Opportunity 
Act, which is associated most directly with President Lyndon Johnson’s “War on Poverty” headed and created by Sargent Shriver.  
Today, more than 1,000 Community Action Agencies fulfill that charge of addressing the causes and effects of poverty. 

  

The precursor to today’s Community Action of Greater Indianapolis (CAGI) was established in 1965 as Community Action 
Against Poverty (CAAP). With the assistance of community leaders such as Senator (then Mayor) Richard G. Lugar, CAAP was 
formed as part of the “War on Poverty” to provide programs and services to low-income residents of the city of Indianapolis. Low 
income is defined as a household income at or below 150% of the federally-determined poverty level.  

  

Long after the federal government’s War on Poverty ceased, the community action agencies it spawned continue to fight existing 
poverty and seek to eradicate its causes. In 1982, CAAP significantly expanded its coverage area from one to four counties, 
(subsuming community action activities in Boone, Hamilton, and Hendricks Counties as well as Marion County). At that time, the 
agency’s name became Community Action of Greater Indianapolis (CAGI) to reflect its responsibility for and engagement in a 
much larger geographic area.  

  

Since its inception fifty years ago, CAGI has provided services including energy assistance, childcare, family support, and 
education and training programs to eligible participants (principally low-income, disabled, or senior residents of the agency 
coverage area).  Current day programs include: Financial Literacy, Foreclosure Prevention and Pre-Purchase Housing Counseling , 
Family Development, Foster Grandparent Program, Weatherization, Home Repair, Section 8 Choice Voucher, Holiday Meal 
Program and Energy Assistance.   

 

The agency also has acted as funding agent for programs which provided legal services, programs through neighborhood centers, 
Youth Enrichment, and summer jobs programs. A hallmark of the agency since its inception has been its governance model: the 
agency board must consist of one-third public officials and at least one-third representatives of its eligible resident community. This 
has ensured a diverse stakeholder partnership throughout the agency’s existence.  

 



Prior to 2009, CAGI Annual Meetings were held as a dinner event that bought together the board of  directors, 

community partners and staff.  The event was funded solely by CAGI and it acknowledged program 

accomplishments and recognized successes of  its partners. 

Starting in 2009, CAGI began holding Annual Luncheons featuring outstanding speakers and to date, it serves 

as the organization’s leading fundraising event.  Previous speakers were: 

 2009 – Cedric Jones, former NFL Super Bowl XX player and Senior Director of  NFL Youth Football 

 2010 – Terri Dreussi - Smith, co-author, ‘Bridges Out of  Poverty’ 

 2011 – Phillip DeVol , co-author, ‘Bridges Out of  Poverty’ and author, ‘Bridges to Sustainable Communities’ 

 2012 – Joseph Whitsett,  Real Estate Developer and Senior Partner of  The Whitsett Group 

 2013 – Andy Cook, Mayor of  Westfield IN and Richard Hite, IMPD Chief  of  Police 

 2014 – Mark K. Shriver, author, ‘A God Man’ and Senior VP US Programs of  Save the Children  

 2015 –CAGI Board of  Directors 

The Annual Luncheon brings together industry practitioners, community partners, stakeholders, the faith 

community, program end users and board members alike.  The 2015 Annual Meeting will be a Breakfast event to 

commemorate 50 years of  Service in the Indianapolis community and surrounding counties. 

CAGI continues to award and acknowledge community partners for their outstanding work and encourage our  

youth and volunteers to participate in this life changing event. 





BENEFITS TABLE 

OF 6 

$2,500 $1,000 $500 $200 

Prominent logo recognition on CAGI 

website and social media 
  

Prominent logo recognition in electronic 

blast  
  

Ad printed in event program Half Page 

 

Quarter Page Business Card 

(One Eighth) 

Logo recognition on presentation slides 

throughout event 
    

Recognized on Sponsor signage 
  

Guest Seating 8 4 2 

Prominent logo recognition in all printed 

material 
 



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

 
 

• Logo, ad copy due by:  

        July 17, 2015 
 

• Logo should be jpeg format 
 

• Guest names seated at your  

        table due by: July 23, 2015 

            

       Ad Sizes  
EVENT COORDINATOR 

Cynthia Taylor 
Assistant to the President, Vice Presidents 
And Board of Directors                                  TABLE OF 6 
Community Action of Greater Indianapolis 
3266 N. Meridian Street, Suite 100 
Indianapolis, IN 46208 
317-396-1733 
ctaylor@cagi-in.org 
www.cagi-in.org  
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